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Tu�ay October 1 will be Weddi,ng
Day at tlie St. Joseph Exposition.
The association offer ,50 to every cou

ple ma, 'ied on the grounds.

We have' 8 'Jest little volume by Iowa democrats have resolved

Mrs. J. B Rideout, 1author of "Six against prohibition. This is satisfdc

.Years on the' Boj'der,' entitled tory. Fence riding' never is. Now

"OamplOg out in California." 1ts we know just where they l\re� let, thie

twelve chapters are very readabh.,' example be followed. Now let re

and bear with the� the refreshing publieaus carry a\lt their dodge game

influence of the Pacific slope, They of high lioense-if th ...y, dare, All

are off-hand, tlllSY letters relating tho that the people W8IJt to know ia jUliit

experience of a pal'ly of ,Young trsv- where they stand, Soon tbey wil1 be

elers- In some casea they are even forced to take posltion. WhtlO this

too carelessly. written, for iustano« done fairl), the-temperanee AAotjment,

wheu the writer speaks of '�a strata" will know jnst what to do and how 1,0

-and '!quite'8- ouwf'ler of miles" etc., do it. 'It is needless to SIlY that high

Sold by, booksellers'or sent by ,R. B. ' license will he condemned. 'rile war

.l;»atte1'800, Publisher, San Francisco, I is 8gaitl�t the wbole business, and the

Ual. Price 850.; ,

'jl
traffic must go or the party must go

, '

' .tba� dares to protect it directly or

•.
" "

,

'l'he Be8t And 0�eape8� Oolleie, indirectly, 'EST-H'j'Nearly 1,000, young men from 30 atates '

'

'
, :' ".�'

entered the) Commercial College of

Ken-,
Lu.berinlr on the Pacific ,Ooast. <, " ',',,: �, ,,'

,> ',,"" "

'

tuck)" University. Lexington, Ky., the .' .

'

past year.' This College received the The lumber interest of Oahforuia,

Highest Honor and' 60ld Medal at the: Oregon and Wushiu$tou receive a PIANOS' & ORGANS

World'tI Exposithn oy�1"811 other CoJJElg(-lS unique presentetion in a special nnm- ,��e the b�st and cheapest because

tor Sys�em ot H!>l)k�keepin� and Busille�s ber of the Lu'nbtlrmliu. of Chi'1ago,
Educatlou. It IS sttuated 1�. the beauti- which, bears date of Sentember 28. they excel and outwear all others.

ful, healthy I\nd !tlD�\Vned Clty �� LexlDg- It coutaine .a list of all th-e operatOl fI
'Sold at low prices on time or for

ton, Ky" liccesslble,by, tbe lea,dwg rau-L: he
. I d 'h F II ted Send fo

roads. 'Read a4vehisew.eot of' thfs JOI_llD•t
e three s�ate.f:I With oom,p ete ,�- ,cas. u y warran .

r

lege in auother edluuia, and write tor tall� as to their hnes o�, bUHIIJt>88 lind illustrated catalogue.

particulars to 'its President, 'equI,pment. much specinl matter ..f a ESTE"Y' d'a CA.J.'VIP,

WILBUR R. SMITH. Lexlugton, Ky. l teehuieal character, statistios, and 916 & 918 Olive St., • AT. LOUW.

Our thanks are due Ohas. S Davis, iIlustrlltetl _
articles which vividly IG"' MENTiON THIS PAPER �_

of the Junction City Tribune, secre- ".IURDS AND BUTTERFLIES," u book portray t,be timber and logging aud

tary of the K S V F association for a for boys and girls is <!ue of the most beau· lumbering'methods in t.hose grflRt est

complimentary· ticket tl.) the second tiful works published this season for fOJ;estR of the continent which have.

, ,,, .' ,J'" ',II':' � 'll
: b' t �., t annual tournament of the Kansas c�i1dre� and is � new' Uep�rture in t.he their habitat west of the CascadeR. It,',

: ,Lt',o, .Q.a ,�lgf':'-tliY ,,�e'Lenh Y �IX, �un � state volunteer, firemens' as,sociation hne of Juvenile �ooks. �t 4s. illustrated is embellished with a hands()me

,
. reasnrers 0 e 8.a..., 88 !,(een I8sueu h ld' Ott 'I t w k We would wjtb colored plates printed In fourteell ddt' '140

'

-.fora cODve'ntion to �eet '�n:Tope�a, ,e In ,awa as e�. lot !l,.olors showing �lte'butterdie8 in their' engrave ,cove,r .an, o�>n !il��
,

'October,15�ft>� tQe'p.Dl])OS8 (,)f�an"lll- ,1�k':'.,to_�Rve..attended �,ne tourna�e ,nHtural beauty hoverlncc o\'er do.vefl� pages. The p1lbhcat,lOll!S of IJlterH�tl

'terchauge ,�of ideaS for,.'tile" 'altutuall' ,?ut, P�', b9��·,�w.as1�q�*, '�(\,�\1'1�, which"are:a�&o..tlltl�iell" Ip thei� natuflll, ,�o eve,:yo,t>}{l, bllt ,no (ime lOt,ereRt�d 10

not leave ,':home. There.,are no men colors.', It. etrlkll�g feature is tbe, ilJus� ·,tbe;lt)w�r hllsmes�
> sh()�dd', fKll ,to,

in the state who desene"gr�ater h'on- trated,tltle pags print8d in f(turteeJl col- read it: The 'price of thiA artistio IlS

or -and pruise from the people than ors. This book was written by M. H. weLl as prdctical work i!'l 50 CtiutH.

the volunteer firemen. Musgrave. a young . Englishman. WhOAI:!
entire1ife has been devoted to tbe ,study
of Natmal History, aud whose mime is

me'nUoned as, an authority many tlmllS

In Newman's famouA work on butterfiil:!H,

publiRhe!l In England. Elder Publishing
Co. Chlc�go.

THE S�n�n' OF KAIlSASt
,

'

"
-BY TlIlI-

Ka.nsas Ne-vvs Co_,
SUbllcrlptloru One Dollar,S Year, Three COpies

1:a.26. ,F1'fe COpies aa50. Ten Ooptes, $6.00. '

,Three'montbs trial subsCriptions, new, 2Oc. The ani,ual. convention of the

The Kansas News Co" also publish the Western' Christian ei uroh ot Kansas is in
Farm News, ot Lawreuce, and nine other country, • ..

T k d th tt d
,�eeklles.

' 'E!8Sl'Ilon 10 opt> a, an e a en ance

_ Advenlsl� tor the whole list recelred �t 10weRt of deleglites is unusually large. The

I��8'lln��()rel�8�� ������o;w�:lrlr�1ta�! con,vention is' in the First Ohristran

888 one year, $6.00. No order ,lI.Ii:en tor �ess tban church.
"

thrtl!l.mo'i\ths.
.

---,----r-
.

The 'collnty treasurers of the

vario{',s 'counties in Kansas will hold

� eonveniion in Topeka, October ;11'1,
for tbe

.

purpose ot interchangmg
ideas for tbeir mutual 'benefit. Seven

ty-six t,r�asurers have already sig
nified their intentipti of being present,

"
'

Oorpo�at'. TanneJ;' has �videnhy
.

, been wounded,again. aud very severe-
"

ly,-ln 'the head and in the heart.:
'

.Senator Joh� J. Ing�ll� will make

a speech at ',tiJie'Deep .Harbor 00o/en-'
tion at T�p�1:ia:Tuesday. '

' .......__,...,----

. or. I}.'li .

_
The indictment against Judge

'Gregory, 0' Garden City,' has heen

,quashed. Now the.fellow who moved

ir;dhe .xi,alii-ious pefl!!'ecution ought to

be q�a�h�,
" ,

A dispatch from Albuquerque says a

large eave, sparkling, with gold. sliver

and sapphires has been discovered in the

Lincoln mine' at San Pedro" wbich has

long proved one of great value. Th.,
caVl> is about 100 teet long by fifty wid""

and the sides are thickly etudded with

the precious metals and. stones, white

boulders of carbonate were round scat

tered on the do The eamp.Is greatly
excited.

_.-

Prof. Canfield hll� revised his boOk,
"Civil Government of Kansas." The

Dew edit.ion probably contains an ac

count of Ghe new prohibtory law, the The 9-year-olddaughter of W. W

female 8uffrage law, the Moody bill Peebler of �eriden,' was stricken

and ot,her things of interest which with hydrophobia'tlymptolls Tuesday

have occnrred sience 1885. afternOQn. Slie was bitten by a d9g
, ,

�ome tlmA in July, anu this is S11P-

James T. Bishop, 'lames May I4l,d, :pos'ect'.to be

H. C.,�uzzy �ere art;,ested 'i,:,- _Law-
'

rence, Wednesd'ay _ morning en',the

charge of
,

selling intoxicatin8 'liquors.
T_hey Rll pleaded :not, gUilty and will

be tried next week. They gave bonds

for appearan�' ,an'd were rele�§ed :
• , ..'

'f" ."
'J .) ',j '! � t I'



THE'larlfest private l�braey in Wash
ington is tha.t, of Georgtl Bancroft the

,historian. �t contains 12,000 volumes.

, ,,,,_,�....-.;.....
'

','

SUPREME C'OURT ·CLUB.

%e Senate. P�k�� '�eam-FrYe W�th��t
Balt-The Triangle, Ken�a, Edmunds

and Hampto�-Garland M�kes a

Oartridge-Beck a.�d Pal�e1:'

Special Correspondence; ,
'

•

THE' late Mr. Thaw. of .l?ittsburg WA�HINGTON.-Workconsumes most

Pa., had $1,000,000 invested hi the In: of tJle·statesman's time and he has con

..
man stea�ship line, $3,500,000 in 8 sequ�ntly few recreations and no sports

10,QOQ;;acre farm, any $1,600;000 in '.proyerly so' called. " He is too busy to

- -Pennsylvania. railroad stock. He also ,!play.:· To men who have had to. attain

:had II; large' amount of money invested an<} hold their �laces, life. is It dread

in qther securities.
.

It is said of him full.y earnest thmg a�d the �ard .wor it

tha-t' h t Go200 000
'.

which each day entails filllij It full.
e spen '1', a yea l' 10

charity.
WARREN HUJllEs,. the oldest guide

and 'the. most. experienced hunter in tqe
Adirogciacke, 'makes an estimate that

w,ill be �ntevesting"to
.

sportsmen.' He
-claims that there are today no less than
50,000 deer and 5,000 bears in those
regions. Mr. Humes has hunted 'there

.'
I for the last fprty-tiye years, and during

that time has killed over 4,000 deer
.

and more than 200 bears.

SIR MORELL MACKENZIE has decided
.to set aI?art a portion of his autumn

holiday for the preparation of a work
to be entitled "Six Months' Residence
at the Court of the C�own Prince and
the Ge�ma'n Emperor." The work will

be complete, as Sir Morell took notes

of every couversation in which he took

part or at which he was present, but it SENA'l'OR .FRYE DOSING A LUlIIBERJlIAN.

. 1Vill not be published during the life. . Neither Prestdent, Harrison -no� Sec-
time of t�e Empress Fredertok. retary Blaine nor. Secretary Windom, I

believe, indulge habitually 'in any
ELMIRA has a' peculiar case of love sport. The same is true of' Senators,

and marriage between a school princi- Hiscock, HaWley, Chandler, Hoar,

pal and one of her former pupils. Sherman and Ingalls, with the excep

Miss Hannah Rhodes was 45 years old tion that Senator Hawley plays bil
liards worse than he shigs. Whenever

when she approached the matrimo- Mr. Ingalls has an hour he can devote
nial altar. She had been a teacher in to amusements, and it is seldom, he
the public schools of that city before possesses himself of one of the rare

her husband, Thomas F. Connelly, books of the world which he never

was born. He is about 22 years old, found time to read and plunges into

and when a youngster he not unfre- it.
Probably a majority of our 1 awmak-

quently felt the effects of vigorous ers and law-Interpreters play cards,
punishment at the hands of his pres- but few of them are expert or devoted

ent spouse. to any game.
The supreme court has a select whist

THE Archduke Albrecht, commander- club to which seven members belong
in-chief of the Austrian army, is the and which meets "around," the house

wealthiest man in Austria-Hungary. oftenest chosen being that of Mr. Jus

- The other day, while on a tour of" in- tice Blatchford near Franklin .square.

spection in Hungary, he spent forty-
The club knows !tU about Hoyle,. and
Pole and the other hig'h muckamuoks

(light hours in a small provincial town. of pasteboard arid incltnes to hold to
The bill presented to hlm amounted "the rigors of the game," If-ke, Il'hack
to £153 12s, It was paid without a eray's heroine, but it possesses aback

murmur, but the next day the officers set in Mr. Justice Lamar, who being a

of the garrison received strict orders brilliant raconteur and having had ex

not to set foot in the hotel in question, ceptionally interesting personal experi
ence, is often drawn out in conversa

and for the next twelve months no tion by the rear couple in sue h a way
military band will be allowed to playas to carry consternation into the

in the town. That wlll probably make ranks of the enemy.

the innkeeper's extortion the aep.res� The senate poker quartette are un-

derstood to be hard men to tackle-
transaction he ever attempted. Don Cameron, Hale, Butler and Far-

D B S
well. They are said to enjoy them-

•
R. ROWN- EQuA!tDisanAmerican. selves and to make about as much -as

His father, Capt, Edward Brown of they lose in the oourse of a winter,
the American navy, was 'a Bhiladel- The senator wlio kills the most fish

phian, and married on the island of and small game during a year is, I sup

Mauritius a French woman' named pose, Frye' of Maine.' He has a cabin

Sequard. He and his decendants took in the woods on' 'the Rangely Hills of
Aroostook, and he generallyogoes there

the name of Brown-Sequad. The_dis� every year as,soon1as'·,he.'can get away"
tinguiehed scientist, whose elixir of Ieom Wa;;hington and stays till the

youth is m:aking.a sensation, was their tocsin sound� again. While he is'
eldest child. ,He was educated. in' there Mrs. Frye is there roughing it

France, but was afterward a p!'ofellsor and doing the cooking. In speaking

I/-t Harvard, and practiced medicine in

New York city for some years subse

quent to 1873. He, married twice, his



 



The throllg!l RlilepM of the .. Chicago
Nestabuled Limited" now 1!lI\vOS lO,[lf\ka
via the Union PilCific at 2:52 p. m. arrtv

inf{ in Chicago via the Chil;HgO &, Alton

at 8 a. m, next morning. Thl' Dining car

servieeou this hnA ia unsurpussed
I'he timA between Topeka IlI:C} 1)1111'1'0],

has again been Slwrteued, the fliRt. traiu

leayiulil Toneku at 1:45 p. tn. nrhing- i"
Denver.7:45 a. m. nt'xt morning. .Th«
Union Pacific is the through lille and

makes tho quickest time between Topeka
and Beatrice. Lincoln and Omaha N(lbrnl'

ka. l<'. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent. 525

Kansas avenue.

M. B. FULTON, Depot Agent.
----," :-._,--

- .. -

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Established 1871.

ED.'BU�HNER, Prep.

Stock alive
and has it butchered in hill own

() IIlaughtElr house.
810Kan Ave

'

.

l'elepboulJ B'i
, North. 'l:opeka. Kun.

' ..

INTER:'OOJ;!l�N �ILLSo
, PACE,'NOBTO,N c£G' CO.,

Millersand GrafnMerchants.
Manufacturers of the following celebrated brands of Flour: WHITE

LOAF, High Patent; DIAMOND. High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight

Patent; lONA, Straight Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.

People don't mind being hum

bugged. They don't mind it if their
idols are broken. Some of them may

be glad to know the girls ,who
ride the ten and twe.nty mile races at

our faIr do.not get the. $1000' at all,
no matter which wins, Bath are

said to be hired, by' a speculator and

paid by the season. He takes the

money, and probably has his mon=y

and his friend's money put, up on the

girl he destines to win. The making
it appear that' one is a Kansas and

the other a Missouri girl is a bit of

sharp practice. A.nd then it is said

that Lizzie Williams, of Silver Lake,
is not Lizzie Williams at all. but is

Maggie MaHorn of Topeka. Perhaps
this does not make the fun for the

boys any the less, aud thil girls
earn their money all the same, but it

'may. save the, wasting of, aympathy,
and it ought to let greenho.rns, who

put up money on these or,any other
understand that

Western' Foundry
,

" --,AND-- :,

,M'A.CH'IN'S" W·O'RoKS.
, '. R, L' COFRAN, Prop'!

Manufacturer of Steam Enginea,'
,

" Mill Machin�rY, Shafting, Pulleys,
,.

, Gearings and Fittings, Et9. '

WRITE FOR PRICES ''fopeka, Kane

JQH',NSON,& FIEL."D.
B.A.CI�E:I 'VVISCONSI:::J::q_

MANUFA<'lTURERS OF

"THE RACINE" FARM AND 'WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS

DU8'rLBSS GRAIN SEl'.A:&A'rORS AND LAND ROLLERS.

,
. These MUIR nnd Separators have

10". been ulled "7 the Farmersl
prominent MilJl'rs, 'Grain and Seea

.D"alen tb"ou.houl; Uulted

States, .. who hilrbli liimend

tilom ali, belna tbe
' MA.

CHINES ever made or e ewdn.

���:!:11�:4)�h:?t,:::ex�·s���
,�i\l';e.,. dotbo werkmoro'thorou'.h.

,

'l�o=::; ::aa�:�vf:l���'b:��: '

, th�t:atJ::�::rz:!�:::}!�II�arm ,

Use. rourlor Wq.rohoUlte, Elevo.�r

u��Ji!l£�;a ft':iieio8 are tile nE�T
and CHEAPES'I' lor the monll>1'o'

ALL MACBlBES WARRANTED,'



Walter N. AIleD, of the Farmer's
Trust, has mOTed frOD! MerIden to
Topeka.

. ,

,Mra. FanQie BastaH bas been
elected W. O. T. U. president for an-
other year. .

Finney county, through the Gar
den City 'Imprint e�hibit,ion, showed
what may be expected from western
Kansas.

It would seem to be abont time for
the Topeka Police CO$missioners to
to get rid of one of its officers-one
Vand'erfool.

The Missouri girl fairly won the
ten mile race and should have been
awarded the prize., .Thill may be
treason to Kansas, but, the chips fall
on that side of, the line.

Senator Bentley, of Wichita, j�
Htill thuwping his head, againdt -, the
prohibition 'wal� Poor,' Tomlinson
has thumped himself into the land of
for�etfulness, and Bentley is bound
til batter his head to the same extent.

--TOPEKA.--

If we cannot, have fairs without
gambling, it would be 8S well to gIve
them up. It is not saymg much for
the moral features of the fair, when
gamblers are up till three o'clock in



".A:nd do you actually think we

'live on $l,OOD it year, Mabel?"

"Why not? One thousand dollars!

Deal' John, I think it will be weal th."

"But, my dearest, you must re mem-

001' that the strictest economy will

have to be pructiced to secure the

comforts .vou need, and at best, you'
'cannot, have the luxuries to which you
.are.accustomed."

"You foolish old dear,' what do '1 care'

for that!' ,I shall have your loving de

votlon, ,What; more can I desire? B'e.
sides, papa will furnish our nome, and

give me clothes enough to last ever so

long."
.

John Bryce and Mabel Vaughan had

been engaged for several months.

Neither of them believed in 10nD' en

gagements, but John had fear�d to

snatch his cherished darling from the

home of elegance in Which she had

been reared. He knew he would be

wretchedly unhappy if she should fail

to thrive in the mode of living he

<COUld afford, and he was quite sure he
could not keep up a style that. would

accord with tqe handsome outfit which

was all they 'could expect for the pres
-ont from Papa Vaughan, who had sev

eral other children to provide for.

This evening's conversation with

Mabel, however, which lasted until a

late hour, set all doubts at rest, and ere

many weeks ,had passed away, the

soung couple were united in the bonds
()f holy wedlock.

Mable made a charming bride and

lo?ked exquisitely lovely in the costly
bridal robes provided for her bv her

-loving parents. A vel'S stylish evening
wedding was given to their daughter by
Papa and Mamma/Vaughan, and John,
who had calculated on a quiet morninz

ceremony, found his purse somewhat
ccipnled by the unexpected additions

.be was forced to make to his wardrobe.

Moreover, the wedding trip he and Ma
bel had planned in view of having it

delightful though inexpensive, proved
to be fal' more extravagant than he had

\ deemed possible, for at every hotel
where they put up, to their utmost

aurprise .. the young couple were usher

ed. into the, bridal chamber, of course

-the most expensive in the building.
"'-They had tried to appear like an old
married couple; Mable had, even car

ried a slightly worn hand satchel. that
no one need suspect her of being a.

bride on account of the newness of'

-ev-erything about her, and yet wherever

they went they were spotted directly as

bride and groom. This must be on ac

count of the glowing newspaper re

ports of their brilliant wedding, they
finally concluded.

When they reached their home all
John's new-round happiness cuuld not

Ireep him from feeling rather down

hearted over tho fact that he had ex

hausted a large share of the quarter's
salar.y he had drawn on his wedding
...day, as well as the reserve fund he had

4;l�pcc);ed would cover his wardroQ>e and

trip. He and Mabel had wisely re-'

'Solved to have no secrets from each

other, and so he told he l' fralJ.kly the
condition of his purse.

'

( ,"That need not trouble us, John

...., .il'Clar," s'!;ie said oheerily. "We shall

"-,bl;,"e a book' at the butcher's and at

." the grocer's, and settle OUl· accounts
"

-every quarter. That's the way mam-

ma always does. If you are short of

-money now. you will have plenty to

!....P�y.D.1¥' 91gs when they come in." ,

. -�tlut Iliad a fancy 'to begin house

'keeping on a cash basis." faltered

John.
"SO we can in regard to all small

expenses. Please don't wor�y about

housekeeping details, dear. They be

long to me. We shall come out right
at the end of the year. I am not

afraid."

Rider Haggard's marvelous

romance, "She," is writen a descrip
tion of the wondrous things to be seen

in the haunted town of Kor. The
awful white moonlight pouring down

into that ghastly oity of silence showed

tens of th�u..sands ot tombs where lay
the rem,ains of an ancient l1aCE\, lifelike'

in preservation-dreadful in their still
ness,

.

The most jaded novel-reader got
a thrIll out of- the description of the

Afri�an moon shining down into Kor.
But who Can begin to tell what an arc

tic traveleI' of the twenty-fifth century
would see and feel 'should he pass the

icy towers of the dead Northland,anq
find his reluctant feet set in the fearful
streets of Thompsonopolis? Death in

life and life in death stand round about

him. Through glittering masks of
clearest ice shine out dead eyes, and

white faces of a forgotten generation
of mortal men. The sunlight flashes

hideously through an ioy veil from

gems which lie upon the bosoms of
women whose great grandchildrenhave

been centuries dead, yet who, stand in

youth and beauty-grotesque, repell
ing, yet fair as any mortal women on

the earth. Graybeards, chlldren, fam

ilies together-here's a sight to see.

Natural lllstol'1 Lectures.

AI!. Iron Man's TheorJ. There is nothing especially interest-

"Iron has eternal life," said James lng about the angle worm in itSelf.: It,

M. Swank, general manager of the is the effect it has . upon the 11ves of'

American Iron' anon Steel association, mankind and boy-kind especially' that

to a Philadelphia Record man. "When weaves a halo of interest about this

the king of metals is taken from the otherwise uninterestingobject. '.Fhere

ground it is not used up and east into may be different breeds of the angle

the waste heap. Once worn out' it is worm, but those who need them in their

remanufactured, passes into a new
business do not examine into the pedr-

h d
. 11 1 gree of those that' come to hand first.

s ape, an IS rea y never a together' Any smooth, flat, wiggly worm will do,
consumed. Old stoves are burned out,
but they are melted down and recast

be it mongrel or thoroughbred.

for another term of service. Horse. Why the denizens of the two most un

shoes are worn away, carriage tires
stable elements, air and water, should

wear out, engine boilers and all iron
have an appetite for the humble worm,

and steel parts of the locomotive fail
is OM of the great mysteries of nature.

1
It is luoky for the worm that it is

sooner or ater, street tracks give way netther a swimmer or flyer, and it can

after a certain amount of 'tl'affic has

passed .over them, but all the worn-out
also thank its stars, it it has any, that

metal goes back to the furnace and the
birds and fish cannot handle a 'spade,

rolling-mill, 'and is soon seeing a new
If the worm would give up its habit of

existence, strong and serviceable as
going to. meet the early bird it could

ever." " . ,
,pass its !_ife in comparative safety in the

T M S
depths of its-sub-cellar. ,

he truth, which r. wank thus The man who -disoovered that fish

gave expression to is one of foremost liked worms is resp'onsible for, consid-

interest to manufa,ctufers of iron and '

steel.' It means that iron once taken'
erable juvenile and mascullne de

from tbe ground is forever in the mar- prav.ity. Fishingcanl1�t be succ�ssfuny

keto At all the ,:rreat trade centers c.arried en without the worm. Any <?ld

there are regular quotations of old"
tincan 'Ylll do to carry t�e worr:ns l�.

rails, both iron and steel, and scrap-
The proa�ct of �he. worm IS ca�led m

iron. ,Sometimeltl 'th� cur,rent pl"icos of
a I:>o�tle, l� the l!linde pocket.

old and new steel rail,S'approach close-
, It IS, �l�ost an .mfall,l'ple omen.ewhen

ly, and at such a tim� there is lit tenden- ,a DOy IS �een wl�h a-spade .and can,

cy among the railroads, to replace- tJ:l.!,:-� h��l�l be mised at s�_hool on �he
their roadway with new and 1 heavy

mot 1'0 ,?r when a, man IS seen ,!ith

steel
"

the same Implements Saturday.evening,

, In' every quarter:' of the United
that he �ill be missed at church next

'States the "old.iron"- man is found d�y. It IS not right to dig'. for. angle
-

worms on Sunday.�E. R. CollIns, iu

Texas Siftings.
"

view Bays:,
"It has of course occasioned a I!'reat'

deal of gossip as to the Santa
-

Fe's

finances and its future policy. The

Santa Fe is unquestionably in

very bad shape financially; it is

practically bankrupt and. were it
not for advances made by the banking
interests which lately took hold of the

property it would now be in the hands

of a reoetver, 'I'here is a practical
,cer�ainty that the road will yet go in

to the courts unless the bankers aaain

advance moneys to pay its fixed chirg
es. They will in all probability do

this, for they have interests at stake

which would be seriously imperilled if
the Santa Fe were to default. .The

Barlnga, who with others are behind
Banker Magoun, now the chairman of

the Santa Fe directory, have placed
vast �ums in American railway bonds,

'I� has been stated (and we learn'

tq.rou�h excellent authority that the
statement is' true) that the' Barlllgs
have, during th.e last five years; placed,
over $000,000,000 of foreign money in
American railway bonds and that it
Is their proud boast that default

has not been made upon $1 of this vast
investment. In the nature of things
they cannot afford to allow Santa Fe to

default, and thus break their' brilliant

record; and there is good reason to be

lieve that they will not. Say that $2,-
500,000 was put up this year to carry
Santa Fe, and that as much more will
be required at the expiration. of the
current half year,-this $5,000,000 would

be but a bagatelle to the' Barings and
their fellow operators, as compared to

lhe enormous values, .which would be

Jeopardized by a default by the Santa

Fe. If these banking, interests carry ,

this property along in this manner it'
is possible that, upon the expiration of

a. 'second six months, affairs-t'l'affic
and general-will be In such condition

that it'will be feasible to refund the,
Sa.nta Fe's indebtedness at lower rates,
and readjust its finances under a gener
al m!,rtgage, 8S the Reading, the St.

Paul, and the Northern Pacific -have

found it advisable and practlcable to
,

do. The policy of those now directing
the Santa Fe's affairs is. as far as it
can now be interpreted, apparently
leading tosome such end.

•

"Mr. Strong's position is one in

which he seems to have been unfairly
thrust. All who are acquainted with

the Santa Fe system and with Mr..

Strong's abilities and methods know it
is eminently unjust to charge up the

present deplorable condition of the

property to him. Mr. ,Stron!!' was dis

tinctively the right man in-the right
place. for the Santa Fe until he was

taken east against his desh-e to

assume duties for which he was not

fitted, and which he performed under

the direction_of those wh� arerespon

sible Ifor the present condition' of' .the

property. With,the necessity 'for a

radical change of policy, however. it
became desirable. in the eyes of the

directory, to change the executive,
and accordingly Mr. Strong leaves the

road which he has so 'ably served for

years. It looks very much as though
a scapegoat was needed and quickly
found."

The Iron Cro"n.

The "iron crown," which worked ul'

the minds of the people of the' middle

ages to such an extent that it became

an object of adoration, was, in fact, a

crown of gold. but the secret of tbe

magic name' rested on the t�adition
that 'the inside ring of iron was made

from the nails driven through' the

hands and feet of Jesus at the time of

his crucifixion.
The crown was first used in a regal

coronation by 1\,e'ilulf, king of the Lorn

bards, -in the year 591, having been

made'for that monarch by the order of

his wife, the Princess Thuedelinde.

The 'crown was afterward sent as 11.

present to the church a�, Monzo., the

queen, herself a great devotee, being
the donor.

'

, It was used by Charlemagne at
- ihe' "

,

ceremony In' connection with his 001'0-\', � .

Dation and after him by all the empen-
.,

. ,

ore "who Wel"6 also kings of Lombal'dy,�
,



The Household. ,

TRAVELING LUNCH.-Chop together
sardines. ham ana. a few pickles; mix

with mustard. pepper. catsup, .salt and

vinegar; spread between buttered

bread. This is to be cut crosswise, like

jelly cake.
",

TOMATO

-

.bother 'HeatJ, FaUure.

One of the' most startling reverses

which ithas been o�r painful duty to re

cord of iate 'haa fallen upon the house

Higgins & Daugh{;er. Upon ,examining
their books, Higgiils & Daughter made

the discovery _that their, liabilities

amounted to 563 calls,whlle their assets
were but forty�five days in which to pay

the same. It was, therefore, considered

necessary to suspend. The affairs of

the firm are in the hands of the credit

ors, and it is hoped that a sll.tisfactpry
arrangement may be made. 'rhe cred

HOI's have offered to accept five-minute

calls in full tpayment for evening visits,

and three-minute calls for visits in the

afterno.on. which include the bringing
of knitting work and stopping to tea.

Higgings & Daughter,however, corield-'

these terms unnecessarily onerous. and

it is not probable that thflY will refuse

all attemptS at coi'npromise and allow

their affairs to be settled by tho sewing
society.

'

It is reported that the .immediate

cause of the failure was the long lndts

position of Mrs. Higgins, together with

the certain attentions paid to the

daughter by an eligible young man,

who was supposed to have thoughts of

matrimony; but there are those who

affirm that both parties in the firm

have been operating outside their cor

porate sphere, and, that Mrs. Higgins
has in this way and in her private cap

acity contracted a debt of nearly a hun-.
dredsoalls, while the daughter has also

assumed even heavier liabilities on her

own account in the same way.'
.

What the outoome will be it is im

possible to predict at this time, but it

is feared that the firm will .be forced

into bankruptcy. 'rhe Wildings, who

have visited Higgins & Daughter some

twenty or thirty times, are very bitter.

Not one of their visits they say has

been returned, and' they' present a

claim which, with interest, amounts to

sixty-five calls of average duratiob.
The- Mixers are also gr�atly incensed.

They assert that Higgins & Daughter
assumed liabilities with no intention

of ever canceling them. and they will

insist upon full payment and will ac

cept no compromise. The Blanda,

however, have expressed a Willingness
to forgive the embarrassed fir� its in

debtedness to them; but their apparent

generosity it! suspected to be the cover

of ulterior motives, and that pl'ivately

they are determined to so cripple the

firm that it cannot ever recover its

credit in the call market, and thus be

forever shut out from the transactlos

of business.
There are rumors of an attachment

having been placed upon the firm, and

that Miss Sta,yer, has been put in ail

keeper, and that she has already en

tered upon her duties and will remain

with Higgins & Daughter until the

affairs of thG concern are settled.

From what we know of Miss Stayer,
we can assure the creditors that she

will faithfully fulfill her duty. and she

will not only prevent the firm from in

curring further liabilities, but she will

also see to it that none of the credi

tors are favored by return visits in

preference to the otbers.c-Boston

Transcript.

"In making bread boxes," it is sald;
"three workers can do the work of thirteem

boxmakers by old methods." 'Tis well; but.

isn't there danger of fiooding the market:l'

The ten workers thrown '!ut of work caD,

hardly have much use for bread boxes.

A jaw bone has been unearthed recently

at the Wauchula, Fla., phosphate beds. It;.

measures 18 inches in length and about

seven in width. It is supposed that it be

longed to one of the prehistoric polit�cians,
which it is fair to presume once inhabited.

this country.
The postoffice department is considering

the question of increasing the standing re

ward of $200 for each capture of highw�V
men who rob mails. Thgt sum is deemed

utterly inadequate to induce men to under

take such dangerous service, as the captors.

must bear all inciclental expenses.

'A combination of easiern 'capitalists has.

been formed to purchase all the ('oal prop

erty along the Monongahela Riyer and con

trol the river coal business. It has been

decided that it will �cquire $13,000,000 to

settle the deal, including the aggregate of

stock the sellers are willing to take.

According to the Shen Pao, the grateful'
rains which have at last fallen at Peking
were the result of the bringing' thither of a

famous Iron tablet. Certain high ministers

'of state.were appointed to offer incense and

prayers to it night and day, and after a

while the long hoped for rain began.

There is now in forbidaen circulation on

the continent a book containing the letters.

of the Crown Prince Rudolph' and Marie

Vetsera, the cause and companion of his

death. From these it is seen that Rudolph

was so much in love with the girl that he

offered, to renounce all his titles and digni
ties for the sake of marrying her.

Saratoga now has a beautiful Pompehan

house, an exact reproduction of the resi

dence of a wealthy Pompeiian at the epoch
of the erupnon of Vesuvius in the year 79.

Paris also has one-in the AvenueMontailWe,.

built by the Prince Napoleon, where he and,

his friends used to gather in Pompeiian,

dress, and where translations of ancient.

plays were-often produced by actors in the

antique costumes.

A few days ago twq Arabs were found at

Oastle Itarden, one of themnamed Hen Josef

and the other Mohammed Abdel Hirmir,J

who had come bere to seek employment as .

camel-drtvers. The penniless Arabs were

in despair when told that there was no such

industry as camel-driving in New York.
and that they were unwelcomed guests in

the land of the star-spangled banner. The

collector gave orders that they should be

sent back.
".

Th.e report that a "two-ton man-eating.

shar];" had been caughtat Santa Cruz, Cal.

leads an old usherman to write to a San'

F'ranoiaco newspaper that the shark was

not 8 man-eater, but a basking or. ground
shark. The man-eater seldom weighs over

1,500 pounds; but the ground shark often

iveighs as much as fifteen tons, so the old.

fisherman says. and sometimes'its liver'''

weighs two tons. They are the slowest fish-'.

that swim the seas. "No ope," writes the

fisherman, "need have 'any fear of them or

anything else that carries a liver tha�

weighs one-sfxth of its bo�y."
A man jlt Covington, Pa., who is fatten

ing '8 twenty-pound snapping turtle, WB8'

arouaed early _

a ,few mornings ago by a

scuffle in his yarcL Repairing there," 'lie

found the turtle h!lnging to' the ,nose of a.

300·pound bear. Bruin was near the fenee"
endeavoring roo get' over, but his "effoN

were interfered with by the turtle. _ Event..

ually the bear reached the next yard, but.,

the man followed and shot him dead. Tbe

turtle all the time retained ·his hola, and re

fused to let go until the dead beast's DOse

was cut 011. Then it crawled away, earcy-' .

ipg the piece of, flesh in its mouth.

The folk lore bf Southern R\l�sia ,can be.,

partly fmagined from a case which came

befo;'e.a �udge of Odessa. A man, applied

Improving the Farm.

The best and shortest way to im

prove a farm is to reduce the stock,

plow your fallows in winter so that

the soil will be warm and dry and the

subsoil, decomposed early ill the

spring.' Harrow well and then sow

"ten or twelve quarts of grass seed to

,the acre when you put in your oats.

If' all' .take, your chance is good for

�, ob14inirig from five to ten acres of

, , oats and a. field seeded' down to grass.

!J ',Then prepare as many acres for rye
1 sowing, provided your land is not,

good enough for wheat and the two

crops will give you all the straw you

need and the corn-field, with usual

good luck, will produce enough to fat

stock. At the end of the season you

will have the produce from fifteen or

twenty acres of land, represented in

oate, corn und potatoes and as many

acres sown with rye and wheat.
.

Keep just stock enough to eat up the
produce in grain and hay, and after

gathering your next year's crops of
"

hay.and gram, covering- -say fifty. acres

of your farm of 100 acres, you may •

tb,ink of adding as many head of cattle

as your farm will sustain without pur
" chasing very heavily of foreign sup

, plies. By't,he end of the fourth y�ar
,

you, are ready to put in a crop 'of

,
. -.", wheat and save plowing up your bot-

"

I
tom jneadow, you have re-seeded the

whole Carm and are now ready to en-

',: 'large your dairy-and at the explra-

: � ',,: tion of ten ·years your land ought to be

,
',J m a condition tb double your crops

. "
and the, number of your cattle. This

is rotation.-Practh:al Farmer.
.

\ .' lfl'rm Notes.
No succulent food is more greedily

eaten by pigs at any age than beets.

They'may be time

erage,
, London imports 1,000,000 eggs annualllr
from Russia ..

The wheat crop of France is'estimated at

ahout 800,000,000 bUshels. This will leave a

.oonslderllobl� surplus for export.

The war in Hayti has come to a close by'
the abdication of Legitime, who took refuge

on board' a rrench gunboat; ,Hyppolite
entered Port Au Prince the same day.

A professor in the California State Uni

versity is sl\id to have discovered a method

of tanning leather that makes it impervious

to water and so pliable as to be almost in

deatructtble,

Mormon elders are being driven out of'

Marion county, Ala; where tbey have made

many converts. Two of the elders were

fiogged by White Caps recently, and were

then ordered to leave under �nalty' of

death.

A Noisy Mall.

Although a noisy man may be

A nuisance worth abusi ng

I rather like the fellow. He

Is, somhow, so amusing.

It's fun to hear the endless fiow

Of senseless sound he's dropping
And think that he is wound to go

Forever without stopping.

While others writhe in pain because

He's making them so tired .

1 watch the motion of his jaws
Andwonder if they're wired.

Though he Is called a. "\Vl�dy bag" ,

'And other names as.funny
It's worth, I think, to hear hi m brag

,AoQut cne cent of woney.

While people hatELhls vain conceit

And think he isn't witty
And sadly snub him on the street

I feel for him a. pity.

Born without brains he cannot see

Himself as others see him;
Bestdes he's very good-to be

A freak in some mu-see-um,

Because I pity him in such

A proper flnce I'd shove him

For, while like him-rather much-«

1 cannot say I love him.

Still, thougn he's such a nuisance cool

That, gladly, we'd destroy him,
He doesn't mean to be. 'The fool

Imagines we enjoy him.

-H. CDoage.

The Stor, or a Noble Fiddle.

Waldemar Meyer, the well known

violin virtuoso, who gave his last con

cert of the season at St, James's hall

the other' day, says the London Star,

has just become possessor of one of the

most valuable violins in the world, but

for which lie had to pay' the rather

Electric Cat Brakes.

The expression, electric brake, i�

now often heard, and l'equit-es a word
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A Na.val Offloer's Yarn of �. Man

Eat�r's Remarkable Ct..utlon.
"I never saw such, clear w8.�r in my

Ul'e' as there is in the ha.rbor of Port au

Prince," said 8. naval olllcer to & Wash

ington Star reporter. "When the sea

is calm one can see the bottom, four

teen fathoms down. The water that

comes into the harbor is all clear, as U

flows down over coral beds. While

going up the harbor we used to fill 8

beer-bottle with water to make U

heavy, and throw it straight ahead of
the ship. When we passed. the spot
where it struck we could still see it go
ing down, away below us. The only
fish in the harbor is the gar fish, a long
slim, fellow like the pike, with a sharp,
hard beak tha.t won't take a hook.

They used to hang around the ship ill

schocls. The only way to get them is Ito shoot them with a rifte. As they lay
on the surface of the water by the,

ship's side they offer a... very fairmark. I"There was one immense tiger shark'
that used to come, nosing around, and i

we thought that we'd dose him up. So
we loaded a great piece of pork with •

bottle of gunpowder, and fastened an

electric fuse to it, connecting it with
the battery on the ship. The bait; was

then hung over the stern, and.his ms.j
esty came waltzing up to it. As soon

as he reached it, however, instead Of
turning half over and causing it to dis- .

appear, as was his usual custom, he

began to sniff at it. Then he shot away
and acted shy, returning now and then

to smell of the pork. But he would not

bite it.· Finally some one suggested
experimenting with the pork without
the powder bottle, and the shark took it

.

without a moment's hesitation. We
afterward exploded the bottle 'in a piece
of pork, and it threw the meat in ever1
direction.

"We have often had a great deal of
amusement out of the Jackies whenever

they caught a shark. When we enter

ed a harbor where sharka were plenty
there would .always be a hook hanging
over the stern, and it was not long be

fore a great big fellow was hauled up
to the rail. .Then the old Jackies, who·
bad been there before', all crowded

close around the carcass with their

knives, ready to cut it up, thus keep
ing the greenhorns back out of sight.
They would have their blouses stuffed

with all sorts of things; and as soon as

the body was ripped open they hauled
the stuff out of their clothes, and, after

dipping it in the shark's blood, passed
it up to the greenies. You can imagine
their astonishment when they saw ISo

bloody pair of shoes, or a piece of

cloth, or a stained ca.p-ribboo bearing
the name of some other shlp, come up,
apparently from the body of the shark,

Of course they would thilllk at first that

some poor fellow had failen overboard

and had been gobbled up by the fish.

All the time the old Jaokies would be

cut�ing away solemnly, without a

smile."

No Leap Year in 1900,
Althpugh the year 1900 will be divi-

5i&le by four without a remainder, it

will not be leap year. Twelve years
must elapse before the interesting
event takes place, but it was just the

3ame in 1800 and 1700, but not io.1600,
for that was a leap year, and the year
2000 will be a leap year also. Why
��is should be is a problem. To ex

!')lain in detail would be a tiresome

�ask, but it rests on the principle that

!), difference of 11 minuto!j per day ex

lsts between actual time, and calendar
�ime. Thus a year is computed at 3651
iays, three years being 365 days long
'lond the fourth yeal' 366 days. In fact
the year is 365 days 5 hours and 45
minutes long or 11 minutes short at
3651 days.

Mary Had a Little Watch.
Mary had a little watch

Full many years ago,
And everywhere that Mary went

That watch was suro to go.
Sho took tho watch to school one day,

To let the scholars hoar
And great was their delight to see

The work" and winding gear.

Next day the watch wo�ld go no more
She hastened to a shop, ..,'

The jeweler looked quite wise and said:
"You forgot to wind it up."

Now she w�uld not eat nor'sleep;
Began to wind and fret,

And -Ii she ha.sn't died since then
You'll finlther winding yet.

-Jeweler!j Weekly.

He'd Se'tt e for the' Winter.
I...andJli\ody'<'(meeting Qer. boarder in

the. haU)-Ml', ,B.ort"owit, I.thfnk' tb_'at
it is really time you should'be thinking
abOut a. settlement.

' ,

Mr. Borrowit�Perhaps it is, and if

'you ',are :willing, .Mrs. Pancake, tQ let

things go on for a 'while as they are t
'... ould be truly glad to'settle down here
tm' the winter.-TexB.s ,Siftings•
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TO ..A.LL

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST? WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-A.'1'_

Topeka. Kansas

1". A. LEW'IS, City Ticket Agent
525 �HIlHaM Ave. Tope d, KILn

I
J F OWIN. b" ..... ot. Agent.

. For all Diseases of Men, by the,dlst1ngulahed author,
HENRY Du MONT, M. D., who has DI SCOYERED
THE ELIXIR OF' LIF"E AND T"E TRUE .8.

���te�rco�lIe:�l!����Jr{!'yafeJ:,�,:::I�ui��
KedlcoInfirmary,No.381ColumbUl.Av.,Bo.ton,K.... ,

"I HEARD A YOICIEf IT 8AID� "tCOMIl

�IHr $ Salt� $ alHl $ Exdl�ng(�
By C.1\1. KltrrLEH"

Real Estate. and Loan Agent.
835 Kan. Ave,

:t-;fORT:E::£: TOFEKA_
MfmtlOn tn;s paper

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
Yncluding Lines East Imd West of the M18�ourl

River. The Direot Boute to and frOm CHlOAGO,
aoea ISLAND, D.AVllINPORor, DES MOmES.

COUNCIL BLUFFS,. WATElI.TOWN, SIOUX

PALLS, lItINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAOL, B�.·JOS
EPH. ATCHISON, LJDAVENWORTH,ltANSAS
CITY, TOPEKA. DElnTEB. COLORAl>O SP'NG&

and PUlllBLO. Fi'ae :Reclining Chair Cllril to Ii.nd

from CmCAGO,' OALDWELI:., HUTOHINSON

and DODGE OITY. nud Paiaco Sloeplll(f oata be

tween .omO.AGO,WlpHITA and IIUTClin'ISON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Ooaches, Sleepers, Free! :Reollillll(f
Obnlr Cars and (Eallt of Mo. lllver) Dining Co.ra

I dally betwoen OmOAGO, DBS MOINElB, OOUN

CIL BLUFPS c.nd OMAHA, with FREEl :Reolln

ing Ohair Car to l-TORTH PLATTB (Nob.), and

between OHICAGO and DBNVllIlI., OOLOBADO

BPlUNGD and PUEBLO, via Elt. Josepb, or Kan·

Bas Olty and Topeka. Splendid DIJIolng Hotels

west of st. Joseph and KansOB Oity. Eltcuralons

da.lly, with Choloe of. Routes to and' from Salt

Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and Bnn F:-anolsco.

The Direct Line to and from Plke's Pellk, Ms.n1-

tou, Garden of the Oods, tho Banltaduma, and

Scenic Gl'andeurs ot Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid E%pr03s Trains dnily between ObioaBo and

Minno&l'olls ami St. Paul, with �I"HROUGR :Re

clining Ch�' CCl\'3 IFBEE) to and from thoae

polnto and ltP..ns""s City. Throulifh Chair Car nnd

���l�oh";;�lin f.r��t: ��It���:.t:a"':
Wl1tertoWl>,. Sioux Falls, tho Summer:B,elJorta IIDi

Hunting and Pisbing Ground.. ot tho Nortbwellt.

The Short Line via Senocn and KaultuGe otl!era

facilities to travel to IlDd' from Ii1dtanaPClll!l, OID

clnnatl and other Southern points.
For TlcleetB. Maps, Foldom, or de.lred informa

tion, apply at o.nyCllullOn Tickot Office, or addfeU
'

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'1 :rl[ane.ger. 0<>n'1 Tltt. & Pass. Agt.

omCAG:D. :u.:....

----------_-----_._

No. 12U. 7lotr< on l!.lrrIMHI;� ',"nt!l. )�75e!C1t
1-2 dOWIl. balance III 1 ant! 2 yea rs.

No. 130: 2 lots on TOllel", Avenue. l'iorth, sso
.. ·.�h. ).\1 �".h. AIHO 5 lots on Park t\t. at $�"l�
each, 1-2 cash. .

No. HM. 8 acres :I miles uortn of }\1I\)1I1I1,
Shawnee Co .• stone house 2 s101 y und nn�Hl.�lIt,

�����a��r���I��y $�20\\�er}:���:���,;rc��l�·d TJ:,�!��
property.

.

No. 117. 2 lots on Pnrk st .. North TOI'cka. $(i(1(l.

�(l. 212. 50 'f;�n--K_;;-��-;A;�-�P��q room

house, good well, barn and out buildings. $2(l{j{J.
Terms to suit,

No. 810. 30 acres 8 In lies from ettr. good bottom

land, good house and barn. $75 peracre.

A'NE\,VSPAPER I-tEVOLUTION!

The Topeka Weekly Capital
ONE YEAR FREE.

------_------
-

NO.1n. 40 ncres of bottom 011 Hnlf Dar creek.

Frame house. good stables, at $10 per acre. Will

tra,le for stock.
•

No. 003. 70 acres on Murlely Creek. (h,od house,
out bulldtngs, etc, PrIce $151)0.

The Kansas News Oo., of Topeka, offers the follow

ing unparalleled combinations:
COMBINATION 4.COMBINATION I. IThe Topeka Weekly NEWS, pu'»

lishers price, $1 a year. 'I.Six months, Soc.
Three months, 25c.
With Dr. Foote's Health Hints

lind Family Recipes, 128 pp .. free.

F'ive cents extra if to be sent by mail.

COMBINATION 2.

The great Topeka Weekly Capi
tal $1; the NEWS $1. Both one year
fur O�E DuLLAR!

An unpl'ecetle�ted offer.

CO�BINATION 3.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine of

New York, one, ot the bright, spark
ling magazines of this age, profusely
il lustruted , 25c a number, pryr $2 ')0

The \Veekly Capital, 100

The Weekly NEWS, 100

All one year {OJ the price of the

superb magazine alone, $2.5°.

No: 907. 50 feet on 'ropelta Avenue, 100 feet on

MOI'Ba �t.• 2 houses, Trtl\le fOI farm.The Kansas City Daily News,
$3.00

No. 008. 20 feet III Heery's Sub-dlvlslon, 4 room

nouse. Tl aue or 1,u m,
.The 'vVeekly Capital,

The Local Weekly NEWS,
All three one year,

COMBINATION 5·

No. 702. 610ts In lllgb\and Park, good 8 room

house, 2 wells, windmill. large barn, neat :l!e"ge
around place, $1000 meumbrnnee. Prtee $5C\J0
Will �Ive also a mortgage or $10\J(). tllUS maKing 1\

dear.

No. 217. 2 lots III Milp e Grove "Ill sell or

trade cnea p,

The K'ansas Cit" Dailv News.
- .

$3.00
The Cosmopolitan Mug az ine , 2.5°
The Weekly Capital, 1.00

The Weekly NEWS, 1.00

All five one ye.H, $4.00
COMBINATION 6.

Weekly Capital, one year, $r.oo

'Yeek!y NEWS," 1.00

.i\.mencan Farmer, " [,00

The three one) ear, and the Kan-

sas Farmer three montNs, all for

$1.5°'

No. 604. 160 acres In Barber county, 8 miles,
from Medicine Lodge. Price 'H;(lO.· Excilan!;6
fur Topeka property. Incomberell for $450.

No. 723. 160 acres III Pottawutomle Co .. so acres

under cultlvatlon. balance III IH"ture. StOll"

house. gund :;tabl<l. 3 1-2 mlleri rrom Fllsturlu.

Price $2U1JO. mortgage $500.

No. 405. 25 feet on ,JC'ller30n St. het"r�n KillS

and S!I),weli streets. 3 1'00111 hOllse. Mortgage
$�IK). I'rlce $1lO(1.

•

No, 4117. 210tsln Oakland to exchnnge 011 farm.

Prlcl' $000. Mortgllge $350.
------------�-----

_-

No. 808. 25 feet 011 A,lIll11R St .. North. 6 room
house. stable etc. PrIce $1600. �lortgHge $000.

Nu. BOO. 80 ncres III Auburn towlIshlli. 5 room

house, stable. et� a3 acre, III cultIvation 011

��?�ek, ���ll.�t;\�u��·ater: �)r!ce il::I_IIl:_ _

No. 7:16. 40 acrcs. 3 lIl11eH from good tOWII. 8

1'00111 lluUBO, good fruit, chenl) at $SUlI.

Nil. Gm. fi 1-2 acres 1 1·2 miles from TopPKa,
$250 per acre.

Now is the time to lay in your years' reading. Here you

get your. local p'aper, your: state paper, an agricultural and

home pap er, a metropolitan daily, and a magnificent literary
magazine, at prices never ¥>efore known.

.

You will dO well to embrace this oppo'rtunity at once. 1t

is mad.e to largely increase the circu1?otion of the WeekI y

Capital and the Topeka. News, and will be continued but a.

few weeks.'
'

Send your orders, or call upon the

ICANSAS NEWS CO.,
835 Kansas Avenue, North Topeka, Kan ..

No. 6/\7. 10 acres, 2 mlles from Topeka, 8250
!leI' .H'll\'

•

-�--
-----_-_-

---------
---

Nn �1O. W�,l'... rp.ll i.�(l.l. !\.\lwrivt.'l' ulITlulH land,

well !IllPI'\-'v�d. �,}:) 11er il('re.

No. n6. flO .\Cl'eH bottom lami. \ll'll improved.

$75 plr .tCre. Oile·halt cash, balance' to suit

)lll rt·lln Her.

-;;;:7:l3. ilacl'c;. (; mil"" from' Topel",- Cheal'

at �5G" pel' acre, call be SOld at $50 per acre.

N. B. In place of the Topeka News in the above combina.

ticns, we can substitute the Spirit of Kansas, or anyone of

our suburban weeklies. Best place for your Job Printing.

New and Inv�luable Bool( Pulill'shed

in both' Spanish 8" ..1 Eng-li"h,
S"p.nate Volumes.

,


